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Reg. No. :

K22P 1328

Max. Marks : 80

(1xl0=10)

lll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS'RegJSup'/lmp')
Examination, October 2022
(2019 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 3E08 : EuroPean Fiction

Time : 3 Hours

l. Write an essay of 350wo'rd3.On'o - of lhe followhqg :

1) How did fhe European nouelists 
:.,?*p":d 

to,,!fte'age of lndustrialisation ?

2) Evaluate the role of intelleetnrmffid+$disti movements of the twentieth

century in the conjurir,r.q.*-9J ti$wndlfr ttoslll*"*
B) Discuss the social renitrrs,dgplcred in,ryfrodban works of fiction'

+:.',u-. ,F-' 
(1y1e=10)

1. Write an essay of 350 words { pne+rt SW{olffiing :

4) Examine the symuolis, in ce*;U# ooi' 'd'xot''
rate the middld clSss {ife-as de,pictgd in Madam Bovary5) Critically evaluate Ine Tllgttlt} f lFtitt ftlf trdP YFI/lv.l!1'Y$!tt t tYtqsqt t ' Hv Yq' t '

6) Discuss"the internal anO erteihal'confllcis in Cii#E and Punishment.

lll. Write an essay of 35Q;Woiup on op" of the{oLf6wing i 
- '. (1x10=10)

7) Comment on tfre'na.rfii+m teJfthtqueszuseO ny ino in tf on a Winter's

Night a Travdllax-" ''",;.,{,i:i..,,,,'} 
".__._ ^".,_

Examine the udd o{ membf;urrihernqp

Discuss how Kafka,s novel ritiYililai&"r the various systems of power

which make life an endless nightmare.

8)

e)

lV. write an essay of 350 words on one of the following : (1xl0=10)

10) How does the physical invasion of Czechostovakia by Russia manilest within

the novel The tJnbearabte Lightness of Being ?

11) How does Camus demonstrate that the world ol The Outsider is irrational ?

12) Comment on the portrayal of masculinity in 7he Tin Drum'

||f"

P.T.O.
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v. write a paragrapfr (100 words) on any eight of the following :

13) The character of Sancho Panza.

14) The City in Crime and Punishment.

15) lnterpretation of the parable told by the priest to Josef K.

16) Healism in European fiction.

17) Character development in novels.

18) Metafiction.

19) The character.of
.E*

20) War in European fictiofr.

21) Narrative strategies in

22) Picaresque novel.

ililffimffififfiililffiflf,tffiffiffi

(8x5=40)
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Reg. No. :

Name : ....

I ilffifl fl fiil ffiilil ffi[ ffil flll lf,l llll K20P 1035

lll Semester M.A, Degree (CBSS - Reg./Suppl./lmp.)
Examination, October 2020
(201 6 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG3E08 : EuroPean Fiction

Time : 3 Hours

Write an essay on any one of the following in five pages :

1. How far has the political scenario of nineteenth and twentieth century Europe
been reflected in the contemporary European Fiction ?

2. What aspects of human psychology are reflected in the novels prescribed for
study ?

3. Examine how realistic are the European fiction writers based on your
understanding of the prescribed texts.

Write an essay on any one of the following in five pages : (1xl0=10)

4. How does Doestoevsky build upon the psychology of crime and punishment
in his novel ?

5. Analyze how Don Quixote's excessive reliance in chivalric values renders
him a misfit in the world of reality.

6. Examine the character of Madame Bovary as a female Quixote.

Write an essay on any one of the following in five pages : (1x10=10)

7. Explore the narrative/structural novelty of the novel lf on a Wintels Night a
Traveller.

8. Does The Trialbecome a metaphorical representation of the modern
society ? lf so, how ?

9. How does Proust throw light on the decadence of the French middle and
upper class society in his work ? 

p.r.o.

Max. Marks : 80

(1xl0=10)
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Write an essay on any one of the following in five pages :

Itililfluil]tillffitlll ililillllfilttillllt

(1xl0=10)

(8x5=40)

10. How does The Tin Drum reflect the guilt and unease of post war Germany ?

11. Explore the political setting of Kundera's The Unbearable Lightness of Being.

12. How does Camus explore the meaninglessness of human actions and
communication in The Outsider.

Write short notes on any eight of the following : -

13. Character of Charles in Madame Bovary.

14. K's relationship with the female characters of the story.

15. Meta-fictional elements in lf on a Winter's Night a Traveller.

16. Use of symbols in lhe Tin Drum.

17. Theme of poverty in Crime and Punishment.

18. Remembrance of Things Past as a variety of Bildungsroman.

19. What kept Tereza bound to Tomas till the very end ?

20. Sancho Panza as a foil to Don Quixote.

21. How guilty is K in The Trial?

22. Cyclical aspect of existence in The Ltnbearable Lightness of Being.
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Reg.No. :

Name:

lll Semester M.A. Degree (
Examination, October 2021
(201 I Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 3E08 : EuroPean Fiction

Time : 3 Hours

Write an essay on any one of the following in five pages :

1. How far has the existential pang of post war Europe been

nineteenth and twentieth century European fiction ?

K21P 0928

.flmp.)

Max. Marks : 80

(1x10=10)

reflected in the

2. Fiction of any age holds a mirrorto the political, economic, intellectual and social

changes in the contemporary society. Elucidate with reference to the novels

prescribed for studY.

3. Some novels turn out to be remarkable pen picture of the human mind. Analyze

this statement based on your reading of the European fiction writers.

Write an essay on any one of the following in tive pages :

4. Analyze Don Quixote as a parody of medieval chivalry.

5. Madame Bovary is a study of Romantic Malady. Explain.

(1xI0=10)

6. Comment upon the theme of sin and renunciation in Crime and Punishment.

Write an essay on any one of the following in five pages. (1x10=10)

7. What message does Kafka intend to give trough the trial ?

8. Comment on the non-linear structure of the novel tf On a Winter's Night a

Traveller.

9. How is the theme of memory explored in Proust's The Remembrance of Things

Past?

P.T.O.
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-.
write an essay on any one ofithb following ln five pages : (lxi0=10)

10. What does Kundera say aboufineclrclical aspect of life in lJnbearable Lightness
of Being ?

11. Comment on the title of The Outsider.

12. Analyze the narrative technique used in The TinDrum.

Write short notes on any eight of the following :

13. Theme of poverty in Crime and Punishment.

14. Provincial life in Madame Bovary.

15. Role of coincidence in Crime and punishment.

16. Significance of the title lhe Tin Drum.

17. What is K in The Triatguilty ot ?

18. Philosophical aspects of Unbearable Lightness of Being.

19. Explain Quixotism with reference to Don Quixote.

20. Political background of The Outsider.

21. Time as a major theme in Remembrance of Things past.

22. Theme of marital infidelity in European Fiction.

(8x5=40)
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neg. No. :.................................

Name :.....-.-.--.---.'------,,,.,

Thhd semester M A. Degree (Reg /Sup /lmp )
Examination, October 2018

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE

{2016 Admn Onwards)
ENG3E08 : European Fiction

Time 3Fours fulax Nlarks 80

Write an essay on any one oi the lolLow ng: (1x10=10)

1 Poshrodernlstnaflalives

2. Alienal on theme in ELrropean novelisuc tradition

' l-rp o r_p or! Idl o6.olu 'o u' E. or r- I I or

Wrile an essay on any one oi tlre lo owing r (1x10=10)

4 Don Quixateas a chalLenge lo ihe ch va rlc cancept of romance

5 Discuss the gLr ty rnnrd and redeemed soul in cr n€ and Punishmenl

6. l,'ladame Bovary as an antthess olthe ronanlLc nove

Wrle an essay on any one 01 the foliow ng : (1v10-10)

7. ExanLne the slructur€ ol it on awntels Nighl a navelet

8 How can Ae,?etnbrarce otThrngspaslbe s€€n as a precursorol the slrearn

ol consc o!sness novel

9. Nihilisl philosophy as nKafkas lhelral

Wrt€ an essayon any one o{lheJollowng: (1x10=10)

1o Exp ore the {licholom es oi ghtnessandweghl nlhenalures{lK!ndera's
. tour prolagonisls Tomas, Sab.a. Tereza and Franz

I1 ls N4eursaLrlt really a lhreal lo soc etv ? D scuss and subslant ate ?

12 \,4agic reaLsm ln The lin Orum
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Wile shorl notes on any eight oilhelollowing; (8t5=a0)

13. Theory ol lhe Ubermensch.

16. Meia llciion.

17- Exlslenlla ism.

18. Drum synrbolism in lhe lln Drurr.

1 9. The windmill episode in Dan Quixote.

20. Fragmenialion.

21. Suirealisrn.

22. Belaiionship ol [,4eulsault and lVarle.
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Reg. No.

I r]ru l[ 011 9 013 K19p 1035

l1l Semester Ivl.A oegree (cBSS-Feg./ SupptJtmp.)
Examination, October - 2019
(2016 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE
ENG 3EO8:EUBOPEAN FICTION

T me r 3 Hours [,,lax [,,larks . 80

Wllte an Essay on any one ol the folLowing n Five pages (1x10=10)

1. Folilica concem in the Twenlieth CentLrry European Fction.

2. Foe 01 lnduslrial Bevolulion in Nneleenlh Ceniury Novets.

3. Differenl types ol ficton in Twenlieth cenrury.

Wrle an Essay on any one ol the lolowjng n Five pages (1x10=10)

4. Dof Ouxote as a pica.esque novel.

5. Naiura slic and rea istic narrative techntques n l,jadam Bovary

6. Contlicias motll in Crmeand pLnishment.

Write an Essay on any one of ihe fo low ng in Five pages: (1xtO=10)

7. VlelalicUona eteme s I lfona winterc Night aTtaveler_

8. Exisienlialsm lf fhe lrlal.

9. tulemory as a narralve conscence tn Remenbrance of Things past

Wrle an Essay on any one ol the tottowing n Five pages. (tx1o=l0)
10. The fuson ol persona and paiiica I The Unbearabte Lighhessof Being.

11. Theme of alenaton and absurdity in lre Ours/der

12. J\4agical rea ism in In Drum.
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Write shorl noles on any Eight ol lhe following. (8x5=40)

13. Bildungsroman.

14, Ctilique ol law in The Tial.

15. Drebm as a naiative sowcein Cime and Punishnent.

16. Sancho Panza.

1Z The elhical and political in Tolsloy's nqvels.

18. Slruclure ol in /fon a wrterc Nighl a Taveller.

19. Polyphony in conlemporary novels.

20. Flat and round cha€cl€rs,

21. Warasd€picled inTwenlieth cenluryficr'or.

22. Love in The Unbeantle Lighhess ol Being.


